




















On fundamental research to realize the policy of cultural property in 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：I studied about the cultural property policy by administrating and 
collaboration with citizens in Japan.As a result, I understood that cultural property supporting 
organizations made by citizens are organized on an extremely vulnerable financial base. And it 
revealed the situation that has many problems in continuation of the organization and collaboration 
with the administration. By comparison between Britain and Japan with differences in national 
circumstances and system, it was possible to obtain suggestions on cultural property supporting 
organizations and methods of protecting cultural heritage.Through this research, I was able to 
present challenges in realizing the cultural heritage policy of collaboration between the 




























































































① 所在地からみると、福島県 1 団体、宮城
県 1団体、茨城県 2団体、群馬県 1団体、千
葉県 1団体、東京都 6団体、神奈川県 1団体、
新潟県 2団体、長野県 2団体、静岡県 5団体、
愛知県 1団体、滋賀県 1団体、奈良県 3団体、
大阪府 2団体、兵庫県 1団体、山口県 2団体、





































































の分野は、ⓐ建造物 17 団体、ⓑ史跡 3団体、
ⓒ建造物と史跡 3 団体、ⓓ史跡とその他の文
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